
 

 

 

 

Stepney Drive 
Scarborough, North Yorkshire YO12 5DP 

 

Guide Price £325,000 
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Disclaimer: Ellis Hay strive to provide accurate sales particulars for 

our customers, however no responsibility can be held for 

inaccuracy or error and our measurements are approximate. 

Although we have inspected the property, no fittings, serv ices or 

appliances have been tested by ourselves either within or outside 

the building, and we would advise obtaining verification from a 

solicitor or surv eyor. If travelling a considerable distance please 

contact us if there is a particular aspect of the property you would 

like confirming. 

 

 

Tenure 
Freehold 

 

Council Tax Band 
E 

 

Viewing Arrangements 
Strictly by appointment 

 

Contact Details 

14 Aberdeen Walk 

Scarborough 

North Yorkshire 

YO11 1XP 

 

 

www.ellishay.co.uk 

info@ellishay.co.uk 

01723 350077 

 

 

 



  

   

 

 

Ellis Hay is delighted to offer to the market this well presented 3 bedroom detached house situated on the ever popular tree 

lined, Stepney Drive. The property has much to offer and briefly comprises spacious hallway, large open plan lounge and dining 

room, conservatory, kitchen and utility room. Upstairs there are 3 double bedrooms, separate WC and a large modern family 

bathroom. The property is nicely set back from the road with a pleasant  garden of lawn and borders to the front, driveway an d 

garage. To the rear is a delightful garden with a large patio and a tiered lawn and mature borders. We highly recommend an 

early viewing.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 3 BEDROOM DETACHED HOUSE 

 SOUGHT AFTER LOCATION 

 LARGE OPEN PLAN LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 

 CONSERVATORY 

 MODERN BATHROOM 

 

Property Description 
FRONT ENTRANCE  
Storm porch and light over, UPVC door with side windows 
leading to  
 

HALLWAY  
With ceiling light, uPVC window to the side, coving, 
radiator and understairs storage.  
 

LOUNGE/DINER  
Large lounge/diner with 2 ceiling lights, telephone and 
television points, coving, 2 uPVC windows front and side 
aspect, and modern electric fire.  
 

CONSERVATORY  
With tiled floor, wall light and uPVC door and windows.  
 

KITCHEN  
With a range of wall and base units, large rear aspect 
uPVC window, linoleum flooring, ceiling light, space for 
cooker/fridge/freezer, radiator, extraction unit, stainless 
steel sink and matching mixer tap and tiled splash back.  
 

WC  
With rear aspect uPVC window, W.C, hand wash basin, 
stainless steel ladder radiator and tiled throughout.  
 
UTILITY ROOM  

With rear aspect uPVC window, hot and cold taps, space 
for washer and dryer, tiled throughout and ceiling light.  

 

BUILT IN CUPBOARD  
Housing gas and electric meters.  

 

STAIRS  

leading to  
 

LANDING  
With ceiling light, side aspect uPVC window and access to 
all 1st floor rooms. Built in storage cupboard and loft 
access.  
 
BEDROOM 1  

Rear aspect uPVC window, ceiling light, radiator, coving 
and built in wardrobes.  
 

BEDROOM 2  

Front aspect uPVC window, built in wardrobes, radiator, 
built in wardrobes and ceiling light.  
 

BEDROOM 3  

Front aspect uPVC window, radiator, ceiling light and 
coving.  
 

BATHROOM  

Frosted rear aspect uPVC window, tiled throughout, bath 
and wash basin along with large glass shower enclosure 
with electric shower, ceiling spotlights, stainless steel 
ladder radiator, extraction unit and vanity mirror.  
 

 

WC  

Tiled throughout with rear aspect frosted uPVC window, 
hand wash basin, W.C, ceiling spotlights and extraction 
unit.  
 

GARAGE  
With power and lighting, can access from the front or 
rear.  

 

OUTSIDE   
 

FRONT GARDEN  
Mainly lawned surrounded by beds, Some shrubs/bushes 

and flowers in the beds. Fully enclosed with hedge.  
 

REAR GARDEN  
Tiered garden mainly lawned, flower bed at the rear, 
enclosed with hedges and fencing, patio area directly to 
rear of property. Outside tap.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

DIRECTIONS  
From Scarborough Railway station, proceed left onto 
Westborough and follow the road onto Falsgrave. At the 
mini roundabout, go straight on onto Stepney Road. At 
the next roundabout , turn right onto Stepney Drive and 

the property is on the left hand side.  
 


